MOLLY CROMWELL PRESENTS ......YOUR CONTRACT FOR
The 30th Annual Sturbridge Dollhouse Miniatures Festival
SATURDAY-JUNE 1st & SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd WORKSHOPS ON FRIDAY-May 31st
Dear Artisan or Dealer,
This is your invitation to be part of our fantastic show that Collectors, Crafters (and the
just plain Curious) flock to the first weekend in June every year! Don't miss out on the
fun, for both sides of the table! We usually set up on Saturday a.m. - sometimes we get
lucky and it's ready for you on Friday evening! As showtime comes closer, check out my
web site www.mollycromwell.com for your exact set-up time!
Your home for the weekend is the Host Hotel on Cedar Lake, 366 Main St/Rte 20,
Sturbridge, Massachusetts- Do make your room reservation now so you can have the pick
of the place! Phone the Host Hotel during East Coast Time 7a.m.-4 p.m. ( 508 347 7393) let
the Front Desk know you are with Molly Cromwell's Dollhouse Miniatures show for the
show rate - plus the date you want to arrive and depart. Do take a day to bask in the town.
First of all, the location is delightful- right in the midst of a heavily populated section
of New England- but easy to get to. If you are flying to the show, choose
Hartford/Springfield airport or Boston's Logan Airport. It's venue, The Host Hotel on
Cedar Lake is across the street from Old Sturbridge Village •..an interesting place to visit.
You will love our dealers - many of the favorites and newcomers, as well! This show just
gets larger and better, its reputation has shown that New England and many of you
dealers, wait for this show each year. Please fill out your contract and mail it to me as
soon as possible, as I want to get your names up on my promotional materials. If you are a
newcomer to our Sturbridge, Massachusetts Miniatures Show & Sale you will be amazed at
the turnout - collector's galore!
The Host's Exhibition Hall has plenty of entrances for set-up, free parking, WiFi available,
(ask for it at the desk). It's a delightfully bucolic setting where you might be greeted by
mother ducks and their babies! In a village that is full of great places to eat- the first one
to try out is just across the driveway from the Host Hotel's entrance! And we will have a
wonderful snack bar available at the entrance to The Exhibition Hall both Saturday and
Sunday. I recommend the pulled pork BBQ, but there will be healthy salads and
sandwiches, too. Do visit some of the stores up and down Main Street, from antique shops
to birdhouses, quilts, plants, vintage clothing, a leather shop, fabrics and much more!
Want to make even more$$$? Teach a class- note the Contract page and mark it
accordingly. The sooner you get your class description and photo to
anne@gerdesdesign.com , the sooner you'll be up on my web site! I don't take any
percentage from your class fee to a student, but I do ask for you to add on$ 5 to your class
price- as it helps defray, but by no means covers, my cost of the workshop spaces and the
plus, plus that always goes on my bill! The Saturday night (June 1) Pre-registered Preview
has Early Sales, running from 4- 8 p.m., attracting serious Collectors - that's followed by
the Post Preview Pizza Party- for both the Dealers and Customers- in a lovely room right
in the hotel! The Pizza's on me ....the cash bar is on you, serving wine, beer and soda!
As soon as you are set up, go to the Registration Desk and check off your choice of pizza!
Cheers,
Molly

mollycromwell@aol.com
44421 Adare Manor Square
Ashburn, VA 20147
Questions? Cell Phone: 703-200-5341 Landline: 703-978-5353

